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Eeh. 16. ' - 142 lye

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.
DR, JOHNSTON Proclaims to tho afflicted, far

near, that he has discovered the most, e
ain.spjedy and.ejficacioua plan for treating psrtic-ui- sr

diseases thjt has ever been presented to the
world. ' Bf his plan, fouodedon observations made
tn the Hosukalsof Europe and America, he will
ienure A . - .

A CURE IN TWO DAYSJOR NO CHARGE.
No Mercury or Nauseous; Drugs Used.
Pains in the Luins, Constitutional Debility, Im-

potency, Weakness of the Back and Limbs, aftee
tiuns ot the Kidneys, Palpitauon of thdUearvDyspepoy. iVervous irritabiliiv. Diseases of the

V

MEDICAL HOUSE. ,

No. 1C, SOUTH FREDERICK STREETBALTIMORE. MARYLAND Hi'
Established in order to afford the Afflicted,

sound and scieiUiJic .medical Aid,
andor the suppression of

- Quackery
DR. I. B. Smith has for many years devotedhis

attention to the treatment of Privat e com-plaints, in all their varied and complicated forms.His great success in those long standing and diffi-
cult casus, such as were formerly considered incur-
able, is sufficient to commend him to the public asworthy of the extensive patronage he has received.Wi,ni" ,ne last eight years, Dr. S. has treatedmorethan 29,500 cases of Private Complaints, in theirdiflerent forms and stages; a practice which nodoubt exceeds that of allother physicians now ad-
vertising in Baltimore, and not a single case isknown whre his directions were strictly followedand medicines taken at reasonable time, withouteffecting a radical and permanent cure ; thereforepersons afflicted with diseases of the above nature'
'no matter how difficult or long standing the ease'
may be," would do well to call on Dr. Smith at hisoffice, No. 16, South Frederick St., and ifnot eflec- -
tualty relieved no remuneration wiU barequited ferhis services. HI medicines are free'lrom Meicury
and all mineral poisons f pot up Mr a neat and com-
pact form, and may be taken io o public or private
house, or while travelling, without exposure or hin-
drance from business, and except incases of vio-e- nt

inflammation, no change of diet is necessary.
STRICTURES. Dr. Smith has discoveitd anew method by which he can cure the worst form ofstricture and that without pain orine-onveru'ene-e tothe patient, lrri'ation of the uretha, or prostrate

glands.or neck of the bladder.is sometimes mistaken
lor strictures by general nraetitioners oreharl.itane

YOUNU MEN
and others afflicted with Seminal Debility, wheth-
er originating from a Certain Destructive Hub it, or
from any other cause, with train of bodi.y and men-
tal evils which follow, when neglected, should makean early application, thereby avoiding much iroub'eand suHriing, as well as expense. By his improved
method of treutnient. Dr. S. can safely guarantee aspeedy and perfect cure in ail cases ol thit com-plaint.

TO FEMALES.
All diseases p cu'iar to Females (as also Sup-

pressions, Irregularities 3t.c.) speedily and effectu-
ally removed. I'he efficacy of his remedies, for the
cure of theabove affections, have been well tested
in an extens've practice for the last twelve years.

Persons ut a distance tony consult Dr. S. by a
letter, post-pai- d, describing ease, and have medicine
securely put up and forwarded to any part of the
United States, always accompanied with full and
explicit directions for use. Communications con-
sidered strictly confidential. Oifice arranged wiih
separate apartments, so thtt patients never see any
one but ihe doctor himself. Attendance daily. from
S in the morning till !i nt niyht.

X. H. Person afflicted with.my of the above
complaints, will do well t a ,'oid the vatiot.s

NOSTRUMS AND SPECIF ICS,
advcrlised by Apothecaries and Druggist as a cer-
tain cure for any and every djsease. They are put
up to sell, but not to cure, and frequently do much
more harm than aood therefore uvoid them.

A word to the wise is sufficient. Address
DR. J. B. SMITH, 16 South Frederick st.,

Baltimore. JId.
, Oct. 13.

HENRY'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL,
PURELY VEGETABLE IN ITS

' COMPOSITION.
'"plIIS invaluable Cordial, is extracied fioin Herbs

and Hoots, which ha ve been found alter years
of experience, by the most skillful Physicians, to
be possessed of qualities most beneficial in the iiis-eas-

lor which i', is recommended, and hence
whilst u is presented to the public, as on effica-
cious remedy, it is also known to be ot that charac-
ter on which reliance may be placed as to its safety.
In enscsof Impotency, floeniorrhages, Disordered
Sterility, Menstruation, or Suppression of the Men-
ses, Kluor Afbusor Whites, or lor

MOBILITYm
arising from any cause, such as weaknessfrom sickness, where the patient has been confined lo bed forsome lime, for Femalesalter Confinement, Abortion
or Miscarriage, this Cordial cannot be ixcelied in
ils salutary efiec'ts: or in loss of M uscular Energy,
Irritability, Physical Prostration, Seminal Weak-
ness, Palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion, Slug-
gishness, Decay of the Procrcaiive Functions, Ner-
vousness. Ac., where a tonic Medicine is required,
it will be foundequal, if not superior to any Com-
pound ever used.

TO FEMALES.
Henry's I ivigora'ing Cordial, is one of the most

invaluable Medicines in the ntuny Complaints to
which Fetnnlas are subject. It assis-- nature to
brace the whole system, check excesses, and creates
renewed health and happiness. Less suffering,
disenycarad unhappiness among Ladies wouldexist,
were they generally to adopt the use of this C

Ladies who are debilitated by those obstruc-
tions which females are liable to, are restored by
the use of a botile or two, to bloom and to vi"or.

YOUNG MEN. '

That solitary practice, so fatal to the existence of
man and it is the young who are most apt to be-
come its victims, from an ignorence of fhu danger
to which they subject themselves, caiisps

NEIi VO US DEBILITY,
VVenknrssof the System, and Premature Decay
Many of you may now besurl-;ring- , misled as to the
cause or source of disease. To those, then, who by
excess have brought on themselves Premature Im-
potency, Involuntary Seminal Emissions, Weak

Is publiahej every Tussoav, TmTBeDAV and
oatusdav at 5 per annum, payaDiu vuanvuac
in advance.
UV THOMAS LO 111 NG Editor and Paoruis

Corner Front and Market Streets,
W1LSIINGT0X, N. C.

RATES 11' ADVliKTlSIXG.
I sqr 1 insertion 0 50 1 3'jr. 2 months, $4 00
1 ' 2 75 I I ' 3 5 00
I " 1 1 00 I "6 " 8 CO

I 1 month. 2 50 1 ' U ' 12 00

l.r. ,,r lcs make . square. It anmlver- -

usenunt exeeeds ten lines, me piicc will be in
proportion. .

All aJvenisciiieuls are payable at the lime of
their insertion. .

Contracts with yearly advertisers, will be made
in the uiusl liberal ierms.

;'o irdnf'r of cjntracts for vcarly ndvrrilsin
wi'll bo permiit' d. should circu.nsiunrcs render
a ihaiTt in busines., or an unexpected renuval
neeessarr, a cliaryc according to the pn lished
leniK will l" ni ihn option ol ihe coniraetor, for
the time lie lias advcriUi d.

The privilege of Annual Advertisers is slricil)
limited 10 their own immediate business j and al!
adverits int nis ior tile btnifit of other persons,
as well us all ajverliscnu nls not con-
nected with ihctr own iiusin-an- .ill excess of
advrrtiseir.eii!!' in lengih or oiiier-vis- e the
:i mils eniraacd, i'l !e clirircd al lite 11s lal rales.

fto A We: li'ciin tits i included in iln: cm rai l

for iho sale or rent ..I hon.-e- s or finds i:i town 01

country, or f.ir the sale hire of negroes, ulielh-,.- r

the properly is owned by he a Jveri iser or by
.11 her persons, 'l'lie-- e are excluded by the term
"immediate bu- 'tr. ess "

All advertisement ins:rted in the t

Co nmcrchil , are cniiilcd u one iesertioii in the
Weekly free of
JOB, Ctltt) AND l'A( V PltlNTlVG,

KXii'.TTLD SL'PlilMOK STYLK.

AGENTS FOi: Tlir. C'tni.M EIU'I A I,.

Xac Yo.-- Me-srs. Rsr.ws-- i PeRosset.
tlo ton 0 11 a n l k '"Smith. N o. 6. Oeniral Wharf.
PuUuclclphin S. I", (.'ohe.v.
Haiti nore W m . 11. 1'f.ake and Wjj. Tiios;on.

BUSINESS CARDS.
1). U. I'llKtMAN. GKOtlC.K Il'llj-IO-

i'!i:i:u & iii srt,
MEUCIIANTS AND FACiOilS,

NVILMiXGTO.V, .. U.

I C. I' 3! Ei-:.- V & O.
COM ILSSl.

1 : I'.IOXT S I'll liL'V,m;v voiik.
KREEJ1.1S AND U'll'STH.V WILMINGTON, N C
LlCI-'- consT.inily on hind a clock ! hiour,
iVf.'urn. I'm!:, IJn-o:i- 'offer., Sagjr, .Io- -

lasses, 'I'u'j'i-c- Ciilun. Snuff', Candles, Soap, for-
eign and Doiiirs! ic Iiiijiwrs and Wines; Iron.
Sit'ds, ,.it',1 Oils, (JlasJ, Duticslics, Hats, LW',
Siucs, Jc i'icr, Agricultural J ' inpleinenls. and a va-

riety of oilier articles, suitable for l.iinill and plan-
tation u-- c and iher. tail which they will
.li.-pi- ie of in lots to suit dealers or consumers on
reasonable u;rnis for cash, or in exchange for Na-
val Siorct or other prodni e.

The senior Dart ne r ). t;. I'becih n, is ! oca led in
the city "of S'ew "ork ; the junior partner, (5eo.
Hou.-to.-v. in W i Inii nirt mi . If desir d. advances,
will be made in .: 'i nenls lo and from cither
alace. !l entnisted loiheni will receive
proper allcn ion; and orders for Goods will be
nrouipt I nd earcfuHy filled.

Sept. 9, Til-- f.

J. LATTA,
co M vissio.x Mi:urn. .vr if gevkra i.

a Gf.rWILM1.NG TON. N. C.
Oct. 1, :S53. r.Vly- -

7n v'tmi kelenT
ncr.il Agnit. L'o;iiiiiiss:Da an I Korwanling

ilcrrlrtnt,
AVII.I! G I'OV, X. '.

Particular altent ion ven to sale a nd purchase
of Xaval Stores.

June 1, H.VJ. 1'23-Iy- .

HENRY NUTT,
FiCTilR AND FOHWARDINli AGENT,

H'iHire his p:rs tna! atl'.ntion to business entruste-

d tf ,'iis care.
Sept. 8, 1353. 75-tf- .

WILLIAM IIPEAKE,
COLLECTOR AND ADVIiRTISINC ACI.ST.

Kor Country Newspapers throughout the
TJiiiled State?,

Bascmeni of ittn Iron Bu luinss, Halt imore sirccl
All business eninisted lo ins care transacted

promptly, op liberal terms,
sept 7 95-- f

W. C. HOWARD,
iK.N'RllAf. l'nnnission and Forwarding Mer- -

eiant. Wilmington- f . C
f.iiieral ;ash a.ivanees made on Consignments.
Nov. 29 iri'J-t- t

S. M. WEST,
Auctioneer a.id Comaiission Jlcrclianl,

tni.niNoni.v, x. c.
'ILL -- ell or buy Real Kstate and .Negroes alW a snull 0 jnimis.-io- n.

a ls :

.S tri ci at on ion yi ven to t 'ie sale of Timber, Tu
T ir. or any kind of Country Produce.

O B :e s.te n J daor, S juth side of Market street,
on 1 lie whirf.

J.me 12, 13'.3. 33- - ly.

0. L ULLYAW,
' n o d uce u n o ki: it.

CjM".I1SSI. AND FdRWiKbhU MERCHANT.
VVIhMIVGl'OX, X. C

oHember 20th, 1 53. 80-ly--

JOSEPH K. BLOSSOM,
h.ncral Commission anl Forw.irdin; Merchant
lroiii;t personal aiten lion given to J insign-s- n

'nts liifSalciir Shipment.
I Ver ul C u '' u trances jnjde on ConsLirnmcnIt to

me or to mij .Vc friends
Wilmington, Jan. JO, M'-'S- . 135.

vi l hi. son hsli:k7
C A S II UKALKltS I N

r.antect Ionai . t'rnil . N nt, Toys,l'anc V --

iclet-. lerl'mcrv. I'obacco -a is , Air..
WHOLESALE A.t II rl . AIL,

MARKET STKKCT.
WILlNnT(. iN . C

v , AO-- tl

K'JU.VTR I.E. WATSON & CO.,
General I'oaioiissiou Merchants,

1H sulh .'t , Siew York.
L ':rjl Alc.mcis .Mult on Consigntnenta.

1 o. a cs :nzi, a. t. watsjs, w. u. wisgivs
ig is 1353. 69-l- y.

WES3E1.. tl . B. tlLtRj.
WESffiL & EILERS.

"COMMISSION MKltCHA. TS.4N U WHOLK.
WSALK GllOOKltS. North Water ailrcet, Wil- -

miscellany; It-.- :

. WAIFS A!SD STRAYS. : ,

TiiA prettiest lining for bonnet, is sweet face.
Blushes ant'flying colors,, vrhich maidens carry

becomingly-- ,

f ; , , f.&aw. ' :

If & man waits paiiwnlJy while---a woman is
putting things on," or yehopftDg,'i ho will make'
good hatband. - gi?i-4&'-r- i "

I'. The bride's orange blossom , often bears bitter
frnit, , ;. i.T -- 'A V--

w, Don'l reckon too much, oa th borieymoorl; it
may prore.aU moonsbine. H'v- -

ftoyaJ lovers exchange porfi-ait- s - tjurfr ' siinpla'
suhjects hearts. i ' "i I

There are 'wide wastes, Intellect jrcl truiticlos---
ci. hKt.&iK'K -

The heart that boAts tor no woman' is a niche
without jari haage. ?f. K '"'

How Often do W n$.fmninrlXa tboWo
perei eaVe4a;sga1

Ye who woSrid'marry?to,iTOa!Fn'ic
ber ye cannot e1sVn IbveJ at least befonti tho

- 4honeymoon. V-- 3 '

There is no man so deep bat tbatbe nas a shal-loplac- c.

J;"'- -

Thei are two sorts of peopte wliosd staterncuts
are to be taken with caution; lovers when they
speak of the ohjucti bf th,itf aflections, and grand-

mammas when, they ralse"tne!r"wratidclilldren.
She that marries a. man because lie is "a gol

match," must' not be. surprisexl if liejliirns out
"a Lucifer. -

Wheu a woman makes you a pair of slippers,

j'ou ljave your foot in it.

, CO.tmPTJI5LE.
Politiciitos and legislative bodies often' sha'jjc

their policy.'ao as to gaiu tLe favor ef ore iguers,-wit-

x view te obtain their Votes," but rue most'
remarkable iiistancc of tho kind we .liatrtJ Ivtiowri
is affortled in a recent movement ofjhctf w Vm k
Legislature. The lliil for. promoting liediual
science, ( legalizing elisection,j now. Ueloic tho
Assembly, lias bveu auieutled, according to "tW"

Xcw Turk Medical Gazette, to avoid the
of the Irish and German residents of New York,
by exempting the bodies of paupers oi those races
from its provisions, and confining tlie elksecti;ig
privilege to the bodies of native bora, pauperVrtji- -'

ly ! Huston. Joamal.

mttmmMtm'

CHERRY PECTORAL
For the rapid Care ot

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPIXG-COCG- H,

CROUP, ASTHMA AB
CONSUMPTION.

Among the numerous discovrris Srii r.rti lias
made in this generation terYacili :ote ihc 1ut.incHof life increase Its crjoynienf, "an J even pioiori"the term of humaivoistener, none ton Le naimS
of more real value lo mankind, limn this tontii-butio- n

of Chemistry to the Ifealin-- ' iiri A vntttrial ofi;s virtues throughout 'this brroi.d'roii.--n ry
has proven beyond a- - doubt, that no nirdJc.ne orcombinations yet knt.v.n, tan so saitly eunirul
and core the uumerous varieties of pulmonary
diseass which have hitherto swept from ant midstthoasands and thousands cvy ymr Indeedthere is now abundant ruason lo belief; ft ilciiictjyhaeatSength been found w hich can be r. Jied 01.to cure ihe most dangerous aifertiOnof Innns'
Our si.aec here will not permit a lblih snvproportion of the cures sfTetted by it. u. but v.
would present the following, and refer further In-
quiry to my American Almanac, which Ike sentbelow named, will aLway. be .ue4-- lo furnUllfree wherein are full particulars, and indUputtibie
proofs ol these statements : fOffice of Transportation, iLaurens R.R S.O Aug. 4, 153.J. C Aveh. Dear !ir,-- My Jinle ,on, foiir-yca-

rs

old, has just recovered from a severe attackof malignant Scat let Fever; his throat was r..itaand every person that visited him pronouncedhim a ocad child. Having used your Cuttry Pec-toral in California, in the winter of 1850 for a se-
vere attack oi Rronchitis.wjth cniire success Iwas induced to try it on my fitllc boy. 1 nVu l,i!
a tcaipoonful eyery three hours, oommenrin" Intho morning, and. by ten o'clock ut nighi 1 foond adecided change Tor ihe better, and alter three daks'use he was able lo eat or drink wifhout p:.In

I ts use in ihe above named disease wlllsave'many
a child from a premature grave, and relies the i.atety of many a fond parent. Fr aH am?atio..softhe throat and lungs I believe it ihe" West medicineextant. A. feeling of ihe deepest aratitadeprotripis
me :n addressing yea these lines. Rut fori our
important discovery my little boy would now Laebeen in another world.

I am yours, with great rcpetl
.?, POVVELL. Supt.'Trans. L. R. R.

Rock Hill, (.Somerset Co.,) IV. J. July 4f ;'?.Da. J. C. Avea, .'Since your mcdicrnJh.it. be-
come known herv, ilhua creator deiqand thanany mush remedy we have ever so d Diasno- -

ken of in terms of unmeasured praise by they'iV
nave 11s. d it, and I knew of soin wbtftlMs
bebt tl.cy an oi it, jn not too uch . for ill
uood it ha donu. I eake reanHn In eRin-- r ifI know that I ricause t Vivina niv tum- - m- -

ih orth o: their in.ittry,ani - ll. graitiLud,
eeinu the bene fit r rcierV.: " r - '

Plc:is send mi' a ior-h- . r u:h'mM t etiv rrm'
Your.--, i b 'f' Jjuhs.x;

'

viiik.o any crfi f W'ltitictci .

b- sent i' nu jsI. :t . v.Ti v ' ' "I .. '

J. C. A to. Sir : it.m ny tortit lhat Hiooused your hcrry IVe'oisl. f.r upwards- - f onoyear; and it h my sincere belief tlwi I should hare
been in my grave ere this llnusift had stfU Tit ha
cured me of a dangerous atleCtion of the ltin
and 1 do not overstate nrf cnvletioM when 1 tell
you it is a priceless remedy. . ,

Yours very resnecfuliv, y ' " '''
D. A. .licCULUfSi- -

- - Aturney at Law..
''Jtsbarre, Pa., ept 3, 1S&).

Da. J. (,. Atis.. Wydeair Sir, Yoar medicine
is much approved of by those who bav used it
here, and its composition i each as lo insure andmaintain its reputation. 1 ivaably teeomihcnd
11 for pulmonary affections, at do many eI tar ariacipal physician. 1. r

1 S m yor frlen d. V "U V
'..rr- CHAS. STREAMER, U. D.ricrAiio Ajrn solo itusu c. Area,Practical and ABalytiearChcmist.

' Lowll MassachuKcttJi. -
Sold in Umlnton by S, B. fc J. A. EVANS,

and fn Kayerteville, bf S, J. HINSDALL, and by
Druggists generally ; -

Jan. 8. 1854. 124--3 m--

T0WING! BY STEAMER CALHOUN
ORDERS for towiifsby STEAM ER
CALHOUN, witr have attcation if
left at the office of

GEO- - I1ARUISS.
I 11C

N. C. BACON.
O fVirilbs. HozRonnd, for sale by
0,V7V'W " ANDERSON SAVAGE.

D.ecl 110

JAS. II. CIIADBOURN & CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

IVM lllv-frfi.- , '
Jas. II. Chadooubn. Geo. Chaobovbw.
Jun. t, 1S5J 13.

RUSSELL & BROTHER,
t KLLIS, BOSSELL $L CO ,)

lEXEIiAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Liberal cash advances made on consignmentsof
Naval tores, Cotton, and other produce.

May 3, 1853.

C. & D. DuPRE.
WHOLE SALE AND R ETA L DEALERS I W

Drugs, medicines. Chemicals, l'alnts, )il,iye Stufls, oiuss. lertumery, Cigars,
)ld l.iijuors, l'aftcy Articles, Ac.,

Al.AliKKT STUEKT,
XV ILMIXGTOV, W . C .

rescriptiont-arefull- :o,upoanded by eiperi- -

fieeu.fiei sons .

Marcl 28, 1S33.

wTlliimgwye.?,
General J;t;al:ForwarJing&l'emmi&sioflllcrehant

1 taiwc pleasure in IntoritunL.' my trienus, Mint i
aoi prepared lo "tve ah business entrusted to mc
efficient and pjri inal uiteniion. I have a wharf for
.Naval aljres, with ample aceominodaiioss, "spirit
House, and VarelioUrie. tjonsi'nments of Naval
'tori s for sale or shipment ; snd all kinds of coun

try pro lace, solicited. Cash advances made on
C'liii.fn.in ills.

Apr, I 13, 133. 15.

GEO. II. KELLY,
C 0 J M ISS10N E II C II ANT .

Nex doot to A . A . W'unnet's, on Norlh vVatct st.
will at tend 10 the sale of all kinJi of Countrv Pro
iucc.siich as , l'eas. Meal, Bacon . l.ard
Hid wil i keep const an tl v on han d a full sup pi y o f
G roci ics. tc.

lltf renees .

Willct llall.ol Wayne. J no deilae, Wilmington
W Caraway. '' Gen. Alx . Mellae .

K f. I ill, Wilmington . Wiley A. WalKei . "
Dec. 13. IS52. 1 15-- 1 V.

GEORttinfYERS,
WiULESlLE WD KKT.llL UllDCER

Kets c nstu.iilhj on harul, MVtes. Teas, Liquors,
Prurisioim, Wood and Willoic Ware, Fruit,

Coifcctioii'iriea.if-c- . Suufl front street,
WILUIXC T.V, X. J.

Nov. 15, 1852. 109.

S. B. & J. A. E VANS'
WilOLtS.lLii Ml) KETHk DPiliLGlSTS,

VIIjMINTX. n. c.
Will Keep always on hand a large and very select

stock of Drug-- , Medicines, 'Jhcmtrals, Paints,
Oil.", Glass, Surgical Instrumcnis, Patent Medi-
cines, I'erfnmery, &e., al low prices.

Jan. 18, 1353. 130.

T JOSEPH lir FI ANN ER
GcuDi'iil Commission Merchant,

Wf ij.Mixt;rtx, x. c.
May !)ih. 18.-- 3 87-- 1 v--

J. HATHAWAY & SON,
COMMISSION ME It CHAN l'S,

WII.VIIXCIHI.X, N. C.
. Hathawav, J. L. Hathawat.
Feb. 15, 1853. 31.

J A MES ANOIXUN, IOWAID SAVAGE.

ANDERSON & SAVAGE,
GENE UA L COM MISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON N. C.
Liberal h advances made on consijjnmtnf.
liyi.ll. 94 '

GEO. HARRISS,
General" Commission Merchant,

WILMIXGTOS, N. c.
T.tlCT attention given to procuring Freight

O and purchasing Car-o- .s for vessels.
Rtrti ro

K. P. Hall, "J

?' fMVilminston.
J. I). (5eilainy, Ksq. j
Messrs. 'l ooker, tSinylh St Co., York." Thompson St Hunter, J

Mex'r. Herron, Jr Philadelphia
Messrs. Williams & Culler, Charleston, S. C.
II K. liakcr, Ksij.

Jan. '2. 1953. 123-t- f.

COCHRAN & RUSSELL.
(M'i'CESSOiiS TJ TIMS. ALIB LE & CO )

General Commission Merchants,
Yo 2, Nurlfi Wluirtcs. m l H3 North Water Sis.

PHIl.ADKLVIIl A.
J. HARVEY COCIIKAX,
V. S. 11'lrttL.

Li'jjr ii e is'i n lvanccs made on consignments.
J tty .. 1353. 5S-t- f.

II. DOLI.XF.R G. POTT t R. Jr
?))LLNER & POTTER.

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NEW YORK :

Lib snil C.u'i A lcuiii'd male on. all Consign menls.
April 30. 1853. d.

c7dVpre&c 0.
WlinhESAI-KAVI- ) RETAIL. GROCERS

Corner I'reiit aed Irnee8s-street- 9,

WILMINGTON. N. C.
C. DUrnE. D. B. BAKER.

J. D. LOVE,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

CABINET FURNITURE,
BEDSTEADS. CHAIRS, MATTRESSES, &c.&c.

Frout street. South of Slarket,
B;IOT.v's BCILDINU, WII.MIXCTON, N. C.

Sept. 16, 1352. 79-y-- c

MESS PORK.
,f ItP.LS City Mess; 100 hbls Plated alcss
'JJ atj bb Is iltisty do

Feb. 15. FREEMAN & HOUSTON.

VALUABLE DWELLING HOUSE
EOR SALE.

a HI-- , oubscrioer oners 101 nut ii. ut.t.sirahlH DVKI,!,I. U I'!IH1I- -

K silHtite at ihe ;orth-- V 1 stern lnterstc- -

i.f t hrrd street" with Kt d Cro.-- s street, lite
I, n fri.ntin 100 feet on lied ross. and 2CCfeel
.11 Third

I'lie Mouse. Kitchen. Smoke-House- ,

SmSles. aadal the oilier ou:-lius- on the pre- -
ni.Kn have been built wi Inn a few vears. of

elioiC" materials, in the bi manner, and nearly
all of them covered with tin. The Dweliing
House Is capacious, handsomely finished, imd
most conveniently planned, and all the other build-- i
ngtt art; judiciously arransred, anl well fitted up.
There ure lew Lots fn VViloiiogtnn so desirably

located, and the improvement on which are so
admirably adapted for a family residence. Third
street on the entire Eastern line oi this lot, Is 99
feet wide, and separates it from that on which a
new Episcopal Church is about to be erected.

Persons desirins to purchase, can ascertain
terms of snle by application to the subscriber, or
v , Nixos. or M. Uboslt, ana me sof- -

scriber will cheerfully accompany any such w"iO
wish to inspect the premises. "

II. II. Nixrtf.
Sept. 8,1 53. -tf.

NOTICE.
rr HE subscriber, respect fully informs the public,
L that he is aowtranascting the Auction business

on his own account, and hopes by strict atlcnuonto
business, to merit a continuance ofthat patronage
nerCuMOre so liocrvuj ucsiuncu uwn niiu.

M. CROPTLY.
Stock. Real Estate and Negroes, bousht and sold

on a commission ol 1 per teat either at private or

Jan 8,1853? ; .t 126.

. v SHAWLS.
1 rfljOna and Squara Bay Sut Shawls, in
I UU received H EN D RICK & RYAN.

THE DEAD DOVE.
"It is oolr a birJ, Ada," said the' young

lover of the gentle girl ; "why should you
grieve over its death "

"If the song1 sparrow had died, or the lit-

tle wrep, or even the robin," replied Ada,
sadly, 'my heart would not have felt the
pain that now oppresses it; but to look up-
on a dead dove touches my feelings deep-!y.- "

"But why should you feel more pain be
cause a dove has died? Its life is the same
as the life of a robin, a sparrow, or a wren."

"No, not the same, Henry."
'"Wherein lies the difference V
":Are not their bodies diflerent?"
l:Oh yes."
'It is because tlieir lives are different

that their bodies vary in appearance: each
is a form of affeciiun; the sparrow of one
affection, and the dove of another. And
this is the reason why, in looking upon one.
we are affected differently from what we
are when we look at another."

"A strange doctrine, Ada, is it not .'"
'Oh no. What makes the wolf ditf.r

from the lamb? Is it not his affection, of
which his body u the repulsive onut
The wolf is embodied cruelty, and the lamb
is embodied innocence. And how good is
our all-wis- e and merciful Creator in thus
placing before our eyes, in this world, em-
bodied affections, that we may die more
fully understand their evil or good rm !

WThen we look upon a cruel beast,
we have a more perfect idea of the direful
nature of those affections in our he. iris
which originate in sejf-love- ; and when we
look at an innocent lamb, or a gemle dove,
we perceive the beauty of good affections."

'; Yours is a beautiful theory, Ada; an !.

if true, how full of life! Wiih what new
eyes would I look around me on the visi-
ble forms of nature, i( I could believe as
you believe."

,;I cannot believe otherwise," said Ada
as she lifted her eyes from the bird in her
hand, and looked tenderly at her lover.

"And this dove to what affection does
it correspond, and why are u so deeply
touched by its death ?"

"Need you ask, Henry? Is it not the
embodied form of a pure, confiding love
such love as only a woman's heart can
feel? And do you wondci that I am pained
to see the death of such a love.' Can 1

help thinking of woman's misting heart
betrayed? of affection trampled out under
the foot of neglect and wrong.'"

And tears came into the eyes of tue
purehearted girl.

"Dear Ada!" said the 3'oung mnn, earn-
estly, "why will you let such painful
thoughts come into your mind.' They
have no business there:your heart will nev-

er know betrayal; your affection will nev-

er be trampled out under the crushing
foot of neglect." -

"I did not think of myself,' returned Ada.
quickly; ' thought only of others."

The young man pressed his lips to hers,
and then their eyes drooicd from each
other's, and rested upon the form of the
dead dove- -

"Never shall her heart feel the pangs of
neglect; never, no, never!" said the lover,
in earnest

May hi3 words prove a true praphecy;
and if, in after life, his heart swerve, even
for an instant, from its affection, may the
form of the dead dove present itself, and
warn him of the ruin his infidelity would
occasion !

ECCENTIUC UKNEVOLENCK.
Edward, sixth Lord Ditiy. who succeeded to

the peerage in 1752, was a man of active benevo-

lence. At Christmas and Easter, lie was observ-

ed by Ilia friends lo be more than usually grave,
and tbca always to have on an old shabby blue
coat. Mr. Fox, bis oncle, who bad great enriud-ty- ,

wished tneeb" to find out his nephew's motive
for appearing at tim- - in this maimer, as in gene-

ra! ltd was esteemed more than a well dressed
man. On his expressing an inclination fr this
purjxwe, Major Vanhan and another giiiticman
undertook, to watch his lordship's motions. They
accordingly set out : and observing hiu to go to
St. George s fields, they follow d him at a dintancv,
till they lost hight cf him near the M.ir.-.ha!se- a

Prison. Wondering what could carry a of
his lordship's rank and fortune to such a place,
they inquired of tho turnkey if a gi ntlemin (de-

scribing Lord Digty) had not just entered the
ptison.

" Yet, masters," exclaimed the fellow, ui.h an
' but he is he is , I.oath, not a man, an angel .r

be comes here twice a year, Mnnetiuies oftene'-- ,

and ccts o number of prisoners f ee. And he not
only docs this, but he ives them sufficient lo
support themselves and I tie t r futilities till 1)117

can Cnd emploj meiit. This," continued the nun
'i one of bis extraordinary visits. He has but a

few to take out to-da-

-- Do you know who the gentleman idipiir-c- d

the Major.
"We none of oskoow him by any oi her m irks,''

replied the mm, 'but by his huaiinity and his
LIuec'nt.

The next time his lordship bl on his al-n--

giving coat, a frieod d him what occasional
his wearias: that singular dr-ss- . Tim reply w is,
by Lord Diby taking the gentleman, short! v af-

ter, to tb George . Ian, in the boroush. when-- ,

setteti at dinner, were thirty individuals whom
his lordsbip bad just released from the Marsha!-ee- a

Prison, tJ Ja?ing their debt.-- in full

Coorttngfrf the Country is altogether a dif-

ferent institution rum the city article. In the
former place yott get rosy lips, sweet cider, john-

ny cakes' and girls made by nature ; and, in the
latter, a collection pf starched phrases, formal
manners, fiao silk," great Jewelry, and girls gt up

artrm. Always Cii-- to thi rural dis-

trict when you want to get a good style of cali-

co,

Every tabscribcr should make it one ofjhe rules
of his lift, to pay bis subscription punctually,
without waiting for one tiuglo dan, I bare bad
so muefc enjoyment is my life wrought by news-
papers, that it actually costs me a pang to hear of
the expense which the editors incur to collect
what is due to them. Why is it that men at a
distance do not, when the money U due, put it in
a letter pay the postage and send-i- t immediately t
Do tfeey think that editors were Created to instruct
amuse, export, reprove and rebuke them for
uotbing t

T. C, WQJlTDy -
General Commission Merchant,

advances mads on cpnsigaments ofUSUAL Store and other produce.
Pstticular attention given by G. W. Davis to pur-

chasing cargoes, procuring treight for vessels, &c.
J a o.4 1 128

MORSE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
YELLOW DOCK ROOT.

THIS is.a Purely Vegetable Compound,
prepared trom the best llools and Herbs

of the Materia Medics, and has gained an unrivall-
ed reputation forthe following effects, iz :

PURIFYING THE BLOOD,
and thuscufinghtl Humors, Sores, Ulcers, Cutane-
ous Eruptions. Canker, Scald Head, &c,
Rfnlating and Cleansing UrrSiffHiacb 4 Bowels,
thus it cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Costiveness,

Piles, Ac.
Strengthening the Digestive Organs,

thus causing the food to nourish and support every
part.

REGULATING THE SECRETARY ORGANS.
and, by enabling them to perform theirproperfunc-lions- ,

preventing and curing Biliuiffc and other pain- -
lul diseases.
Slrrnsthmin? and Qui ctltie the Nervous System,
t hits a ilayinsr "Nervous I rr: la lion, and curing a II dis
eases ot iverves.

It is nnrivalled 10 the cure ol all
FEMALE DISEASES,

a Weakness, f rregulariiy. obstructions, 4c.
It is pleasant-l- take, and safe in all cases ; act- -

in" in harmony with 'he restoring powers of nature
it never inj urcs bu ( always benefits and cures, as
thousands of voluntary certificates from (lie best
authorities testily . Prepared by

C. AlOHSK if CO. .2 Maiden-Lane- , N V.
Soli! by Drugistand others throughout thisand

otherconntries. S. B. f- - J A. RVANS, Agents,
Wilmington. N. C.

sept. 30. 85-ly- -c

AND DOOR AGENCY.
Formerly conducted by Gni C. Flotchkiss
'pHE public are hereby informed, that I have
A. bcei appointed avent for the sale of Window

Sash, Itlinds and Doors, manufactured by the
New Haven Com., and am prepared to till all
oraers In tile above line, l tie quality ol llie
work ol the .Vew Haven Com. is well known in
this market. Builders and all persons in want of
the above articles, are requested to send in their
orders, and they will be iro nptly filled. Terms
invariably cash on delivery.

vv .11 . a . li w k k .

General Agent Commission and Eoritardivg Mer- -

chant.
April 19. . 15

cheese!
1 ff BOXES for sale by
1 KAJ FREEMAN dt HOUSTON.

Jan. 19 130

SASH, BLIND AND DOOR FACTORY.
PHK cubseribcr Is prepared to nil all orders lor
L Sashes, Blinds or Doors, at the shorlesl notice.

The work witl be well executed, with the U si of
materials. H will also keep constantly on hand
a 00d supply ol ull tno xizes most commonly used;
will be thankful to those disposed to encourage
home manufactures. Call ami examine my work
before scndlnj your orders IVorth.

S.P.IVKY.
Wilimngton, N. C , Jao. 12 1331 127-3-

LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA.
Jaundice. Chronic or Nercuns Debility, JJis- -

ea;e of the Kidney, and nil Diseases
arizing from a disordered Liver or

Stomach, such as
Constipation, Inward Piles, Fullness of Blood 10

toe Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nan ea, Heart
bum, Disgust for Food. Fullness or Wright in the
Sto'mach, 5our Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering
tl the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of the Head,
Hurried and Difficult Itreathing, Fluticringat the
Heart, Uhokiiijf or Su;l"caiini! sicntaiions when in
a lying pjs'ure. Dimness of Vision. Dots or W ebs
before ihcsiijht, Fever and Dull I'ain in the Head,
Dbficicncy of I'orspiraiion. Vello'.vness of the Skin
and Eyes, Paia in the Side, Back, Chcsl, Limbs,
iT-- Sudden Flushes of Hbat , Burning in the Fl sh
Ci nstnnt Imaginings of evil, and greal depressions
of Spirits, can be eli'ectuully euied by

DIl HOOFLAJW)'
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

PUliPARED II V DR. C. M. JACKSOX,
No. 1 ( Arch street. Philiidelphia.

Their power over the above diseases is not excell-
ed, if equalled, by any other preparation in the Uni-
ted Slates, as the chtcs attest, in many cases after
skilful physieiansh id failed.

These Bitters are worlhyihe attention of invalids
Possessing reat s in the rectification of dis-
eases of the Liver and lesser glands, exercising the
most searching powers in weakness and atiections
of the digestive organ, i hey are, withal, sate, cer-
tain and pleasant.

READ AND BE CONV INCED.
The Philadelphia Saturday Gazette, ' says of

Dr. Hooflano's German Bitters.
"It is seldom that wj recommend what arc term-e- d

Patent .Medicines, to the confidence and patron-
age of our renders; and therefore when we recom-
mend Dr. Ilooiiand's German Biilers, we wish it to
be distinctly understood thai we are not speaking of
the nostrums of the day, that are noised about fora
brief period and then forgotten after they have done
their guilty race of mischuf, but of a medicine long
established, universally prized, and which has met
the hearty approval of the faculty itself.1'

Seott's Weekly," said, Aug. 25 : ''Dr. Hoofland's
eruian Biltcra. manufactured by Dr. Jackson, are

now -- ecommended by stftue of the most prominent
uen,' of thefaeulty as an article of much iflica-c- y

in cj-.'s- of female-weaknes- Persons of debili-
tated eon - ''utions h illfind those Bitters advantage-
ous to .heit calth as we know from experience the
salutary cflect they hnvc upon wenk systems."

MOSE EVIDENCE.'
J. O. ttooro. Esq , of the Daily News, said, Oct 31 .

'D Hooflaxd's Gbbman Bittebs. We arr try-
ing this renowned medicine for a stuboorn disease of
the bowels, find can with truth testify to its efficacy.
We have taken the contents uf two bottles, and wo
Ijave derived morJ bene6i trom the experiment than
w derived previously from yearsof aliophn tic treat-
ment at the hands of our first physicians."

Hon. C. D. Hineliae, Mayor of the City of Cam-
den. N. J , says :

"!loort4KD' Germ ans Bittcm. We hvc -- een
many flattorinif notices of tills nn dieine, md the
sour- e from which they came iudiic-- d us to make
inquiry respecting ii merits. From inquiry we
were persuadeo ;o use it. and nr st sny we found it
specific in its action upon diseases of the liver snd
digestive organ, and the powerful influence it exerts
upon nervous prostration, U really surprising It
calms and strengthens the nerves, bringing them in
to a state of repose, making sleep rerreshinff.

If this medicine was more generally used, we are
satisfied there would be less sickness, as from 'the
stomach, liver and nervous system, the great major-
ity of real and imaginary deseases emanate. Have
them in a heaJthy condition and you can bid defi-
ance to epidemics generally. This extraordinary
medicine we would advise oor friends who are at all
indisposed, to give atrial it wHI recommend it-

self. It should, 'nfaef, be tn evsry family. Noothet
medicine can produce such evidences of merit."
- Forsale wholesale and retailat tho

GERMAN MEDICINK STORE.
No. 120 Arch street, one doorbelow Sixth. Phila-delphia.n- nd

by respectabledealers generally throii gh-

oul the country.
Sold in WHminfon by S,B. & J. A. EVANS,

tn Fsyeitevilic by S.J. HINSDALE. ',
June II. , 33-3-m

ITANOiraS, ShaBnd Cmrtaia'PAPER and Damask made and put op br"

NovlS. i Upholsters.

PRINTING ESTABLISHMEST
; 8AL36H' " : "

the affklrs of ikW9agreement, to closeBY Free Press" establishment, all the type;
fixture. Press, good win, of"th Wilmington
Free Press newspaper. Apply at this office or to

. BQWARD CANTWELL, Mortgagee.
JanflQ ' N- - C. Statesman copy l"6-f- f

Head, Throat, Nose.or Skin; and all those serious i
. . . . . , ,A ..f I I .1 I ti : 4auu iiioiaueiioiy uisurucrs anuag iroui ine oescruc-liv- e
habits of Vouth, which destroy both body and

mind, those secret aid solitary practices more fatal
to their victims than the. song of the Syruns to the
manners of Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant
hopes oraatlcipations, rendering marriage, dtc, im-
possible.

YOUNG MEN,
Especially, who Lave become the victims of Solita-
ry Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit which
annually sweeps to an untimely rave thousands of
young men of the moat exalted talents and brilliant
intellect, who might MUerwiS&liave entranced lis-
tening Senates with the thunders of eloquence, or
waked to ecslacy the living lyre, may call with full
confidence.

MARRIAGE.
Married pc-sons-

, or those contemplating marriage,
being awar, of physical weakness, should immedi-
ately consult Dr. J., and be restored to perfect
health.

lie who places himself under the care of Dr. John-
ston may religiously confide in his honor as a gen-
tleman, and confidently rely upon hisskill asa phy-
sician.

OFFICE. TCo. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St. .7
DOOKS FKUM BALTIMORE St., (east side,)
UP THE aSTKPS. O-H- PARTICULAR in
observing the NAME und NUMBER, or you will
mistake the place

DR. JOHNSTON.
Member of the Koyal ' ollege of Surgeons. London;
graduate from one of the most eminent Colleges of
the United States, and loe greater part of whose
life has been spent in the hospiiais of London, I'ar-i- s,

Ptiil idi Iphia. and elsewhere, has elKcted some
of the most cures that were ever known;
many troubled with ringing in the head and ears
v hen asleep, ?reat Iieivon-nss- s, being alarmed ot
sudden sounds, and bashf i.ness; with frequent
blushing, intended sometimes with deiancnient '
mind, were cured immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOT1CV
Dr. J. jldresses all tnose who have injured tl m- -

sclves by private and improper indulgences, thr S
and solitary habit u hich rules both body and

mind, unfitting them for i ither business or society.
These are some of the snd and melancholy effects

produced by early habits of youth, viz: Weakness
of the Hack and Limbs, Pains in the Head, Dimness
of Sight, Loss of Muscular Power, Palpitation of
the Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervous Irritability, Derange-
ment of the Digestive Functions, General Debility,
Symptoms of Consumption, &c.

Mkntally. Tho fearful cll'ects on th mindf are
much to be dreaded ; Loss of MemoryonC e,eulsg
of Ideas, Depression of Spiiils, Evil Forebodino"
Aversion to Society, Self-Distrus- t. Love of-So-

tude, Timidity, Scc , are some of the evilsproduced.
'nioitsanas of person., of all ages, can r.ow judge

what is the cause of their declining health. Losing
their vigor, becoming weak, pale and emaciated,
have a aingulur npneurance about the eyes, cough
a nri symptoms of Consumption.
DR. JOHNSTONS IN VIGOR A TING REM-

EDY FOR GENITAL DEBILITY.
This "rand and important Remedy has

strength and vigor to thousands of the most ner-
vous and debilitated, many of whom had lost allhopes, and been abandoned to die. Uy its complete
invigoration of the Nervous System, the wholefacu.iies become restored to their proper pawer andfunctions, and the fallen fabric of life raised up tobeauty," onsislency, and duration, upon the ruins ofan emaciated and premature decline to sound andpriMine health. Oh, how happy have hundred- - ofmisguided youths been made who have been sud-denly restored to health, from the devastations 'those terrific maladies wnich remit from indist'lion. Such persons, before eonteniplutin"

MARRIAGE.
Should reflect that a sound mind and body are themost necessary requisites to promote connubialhappiness Indeed, without iheft, thethrough ut becomes murney

a weary pilgrimage, tho ,pect hour y darkens to the view-t- he mind becomesshadowed with despair, and filled with the melan-choll- y
r. flectton, that the happiness of another be-comes blighted v ith our own. Let no false delica-cy prevent you, but apply immediately, and saveyoursiit fiom ihe dreadful consequences of this ter-rible mnladv.

WEAKNESS OF THE ORGANS
immediately cure d and full vigor testorrd

O-AI- LETTERS MUST BE POST PAID.Remedies sent to anv part of the country
TO STRANGERS.

DR. JOHNSTON, of the Baltimore Lock IKwhose long residence in this city, standing asa gentleman oi character and responsibility exten-sive praeiice in the various Hospitals of Europe
and this country, and skill and experience to whichthousands can testify, as well as his ability in theSurgicaldepnrtment of his pr.ifes.-ion-, as evidci redby reports of his operations on the Eyes" and De-
formed Limbs, published in the Baltimore Sun and
other papers, in the years IS41 '2, by which the blind
were made to see and the lame lo walk straight, ren-
ders him worthy of all confidence upon the part ol
those wh-- need his professional services, and who
would shun the many trifling and ignorant preten-
ders advei tising themselves as Physicians.

0"To those unacquainted with his reputation,
Dr. Johnstun deems it necessary to sav that his
credenttKls or diplomas alwavs hanj in his office

No. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK St.,
East side, up the steps.

wci. t a. 90-- 1 y c.

MATTRASSES.
OERV.A.M:S Maitra'ses nn hnnd. at onrf 81 50:0 WiLKlNSOxN & ESLER.Jan. 7 Upholsters.

Vi .iMED TO PURCHASE.
1 ( ( VinOi'POSUtil Skins, vlso Oiler,

Minx. Fox. Raccoon and Muskrat
Skinh. Brini? them lo the Hat Store, No. 1 Gran-
ite Kow, Front j and receive Ihe Highest cash
prices paid for shi ping Furs.

J. n 7 C. M VERS.

STATIONERY.
A FliESlI supply tf lilank Books, Meinoraa-diiiii8- ,

Pens, Pencils, (iuiils. Pen Rack-- . Files.
I' dia Rubber, Wafers. Ac. Sic. Just i ived by
Si hr. Muiis and lor sale bv J. '!'. MUNDS.'

Feb. 11. ' 14l;
NEW DliY ;0iI)S STORE

MAUKETffBTUEET. sm
XliXT 10 HESUS n..KlMi i ESLEB.

IU IVK no on :an1 .n-- i forae,al Ihe very
si mirker nri' c, a : .1 II isortn-n- i of :'ancy

anii 1 I'lit-sM- f Dry G fi. Yn: La. lie I ' .iton,
Flannel. 'asliiri'.re, l l rin- - and SiU il .e; Ul-ivt-

of all mtalities and -- tyles; t'hildren's wotsied
Boots. Boils, Lcsrins Habits, Hood, Hats, Sus-
penders, Comfort, Scarf, dec; Merinos; Cobergs;
Black 4ipaecas; raw cHik PI. ids; Mouslln dc
Laincs; Persian Cluths; Cashmeres; Calicoes:
Ginghums r Blesclied Shirtings and Sheetings;
Hruwn Shirtings and Sheetings ; Oznahuras ; an-
ion Flannels; Table Linens; Towellings, Nap-
kins; Blue Demi 111s ; Striped Shirtings; BedlicK-ins- ;

Plaid Linseys; Marlboro' Stripes ; Kerseys;
Kentucky Jeans; Sadoetts; Cassinieres, Cloths,
dec. Ladies white and colored kid Gloves ; Gents
colored .kid and backskin Gloves.

I would most respectfully invite the attention of
the Ladies to. my; assortment of French worked
colored Embroidered Handkerchiefs; Dress But-
tons: Silk Gimp; Braids; black Velvet, for tri m-1-

in 8, &e. "

Haviug now a complete assortment of Dry Goods
I would most respectfully invite purchasers to ex-
amine my stock before buying elsewhere, as I feel
confidenMhey will be well paid for their trouble
Come and decide for yourselves,

Oct g. . L. V. WltSOW.
HERRINGS.

OOj.1"818- - Eastern Herrings; on board Brier'? Albert Adams." from Boston, for sale by- Feb. 16. FRE EMAN HOUSTONl -

SAXONY. WELCH; :
OF; all qualities, and Patent fine White Flannels

warranted not to shriak Ladies AletiMTesut eoloared Velvet Ribbons Moaruinz PlaidFrench M,rinos and Black Half Bfoaraiag, allWool De Lanes ; Orleans Cloth, Tamise and VVid-o-

Cloth. For sale by JAMES DAWSON.Nov 29. 109.
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nessand Shrivelling oi tne Otenital organs, ler-vou- s
Affections, or anv other consequences of unres-

trained indulgence of the sensual passions, occa-
sioning the necessity of renouncing the felicities of

'MARRIAGE.
lessening both mental and bodily capacity, Hold!
Henry's Invigorating Cordial, a Medicine that is
purely Vegetable, will aid nature to restore those
importiinitunctions to a healthy state, and will prove
of service to you. Jl possesses rare viilaet, is a
general ferajver of disease, and &ircng:hcnei of the
system

.1 6' .1 TONIC MEDICINE.
it is unsurpassed. We do not place tliisCordialon
a footing with quack medicines, and. as is cutoma- - j

rv. append n long list of Recommendations, Cer- - j

tificatts, Ac, beginning with "Hear what the
Preacher says." and suehlike; it is not necessary,
for ' Invigorating Cordial," only ne. ds a
trial to prove that it will accomplish al.' we v.
THE GENUINE HENRYS INVIGORA-

TING CORDIAL,"
is put up in 8 "Z. Pannel Bottles, ar.d is en.-il-y recog-
nized by the Manufacturer's signature on the la tic
of each Bjttle. (to counterfeit which is forgery.) 03
well as his private .Seal on the cork of each Koltie.

3old forS'J per Bottle; Stx for ; Sio per
dozen. "

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN. No. 3 Frasklln
Row. Vine Street. bHow'Eitrhih, Philadelphia Pa.,
TO WHOM 1I.L O tDIHS MUST Bis Al)-- D

It FSSF.D. For nle by all respectable Mruu'gisls
A Merchants ihroughout the coui m"Oct. --'9.

Ui'tlOLSTEKIXG G0i?DS.
PAPE:i Hangings, CurrSins, Lace and Damask

Loops, Tassels, Shades, &c. Ajl w ork
in above line done at shortest notice

WILKINSON ef- - ESLER,
zi03: 27 over the Fro it Depot.

PURE MEDICAL WINES & LIQUORS.
DARK and Pale French Krandy ; Port,

Sherry Wijes .all of superior quality.- - ' . B.aJ. i. EVANs'.
San 15. 129

CARRIAGES.
1 six seated 'CARRIAGE.
I f Paneled Rockaway,

1 y.Aa leer Roc it away and several tight Boggfes
jnst received and for sale by

Scpt 27-- tf DIBBLE & BRO.

- NOW ON HAND.
TT7E have no on hand Window Shades, Cur- - 1

IV V tains. Cornices, Bands, Tassels, and. Guttares
of various ViBds also Mat trasses on hand and
made to order, of any izo and qaaury. --

- i. ' rVrLKiXSON ESLER.TTnhnlitpnra "4

jdstto mmi : ;
Q K(f Ni p. Itahuf j 400jba-4K:otneae-

v;&)0JJ SaaMe;-- l bbl. ,Craarriri 200
lbs. Smoked Beef; 25 fcoxes Cheese ; 25 bblsT as-
sorted Sugar; 20 bags Rio and Java Co (Tee.' '

Low forCash at the original Grocery.
Jan. 31 !GE1. MYERS.

nington, N. C, intend to keep at the above
stand a general assortment of Groceries, Liquors,
and Provision at wholesale and to cafry oa a
GencralCouimiaMon Cu.-inet-s.

tFEii.vct :

R . P. flail. Pres't Br'eli Bank ofthe State. 1

O. G. Parsley, Pres't Commercial Bank. Wil
P. K. Dickinson, Esq . )
Poppa & p- - I New Tork .
Doliner& Potter. V

Jan. 29 1823 131.

T. C.& B. G. WORTH,
CDMBISSIBX iXD FORWARDING 1QESCBSSTS,

Witr-Xns'GTO- Ar. C.
Jan. 7 125 c


